Beebe Home and School Board Meeting Minutes
October 23, 2015
Call to order 1:04pm Jaime Thompson, President
Happy Principals Day!
Administrative Report: Mr. Freundt
Thank you to H&S for the cooking oils and card for Principals Day
 Email/Talk203: Focus on digital learning: October 28/29th
There will be a model lesson, teacher’s and student’s
Please RSVP so they have enough technology
wed evening and thursday am, grace methodist church
5th graders outdoor ed: monday, October 26th, forecast perfectno rain :)
Fall harvest parade and party, Friday, October 30: 1:30, blacktop
inclement weather: in the gym
Veterans Day november 11th:
all school assembly and program, all grades involved and lessons….
whole school and meaningful to have the veteran.
 panel discussion for the 5th grade.. questions etc..
Safety Drills: fire drills, severe weather drills, and for the past 1213 years lockdown
drills
2 types: a. near by community lockdown asked by police dept
(if you are in the building go to secure area, stay in secure area)
b. take shelter: immediate campus area… lockdown take shelter, away
from windows, lock doors, etc. Police department rarely asks school to practice
instruction continues
 knock on the door don’t open doors etc and other plans
Police dept: want teachers thinking all the time less planning for every what if.
*Questions: how often are they practiced maybe once a year. it scares kids and
staff… wait on police dept to ask to do it.
Fire dept and police dept once a year visit Staff
debrief after those interactions… teachers have to be thinking… less direct, more active though
staff training once a year deliberate presentation with staff…
not a lock down here at Beebe… other district schools have
*what do you tell the kids? general message, direct message on the intercom…
Communication: always looking to put
Talk 203, facebook flyers, pictures, opportunites.

link flyer: jpeg facebook, and posted on website/talk 203… powerpoint for
screens

President Report: Jaime Thompson
General H&S; digital initiative, especially Chromebooks
Naperville police dept Digital Footprint, October 27th
 bring kids and devices, and how to look and see what's there…
 instructive, parental blocks etc.
Amend the bylaws
we are incorporating the General H&S bylaws, without having to do it…
 we are already have been trying to keep up, then we are covered…
Beebe H&S bylaws
**Motion: melissa N and Katie G and voted to amend was passed unanimously
Approve May and September minutes: motions Trish and Missy
Guest: Kelly Reif
Parents of Beebe students Photo shoot flyers about Kelly Reif and Carrie
Cheng: stationery and photo
November 8th mini photo shoots deliver 1st week december
download and access
50 holiday cards
$125 is the price and giving $25 to H&S…
alternate dates looking into November 1st
Participation
Order more cards easy, option to pick design etc
St James's farm
Pictures proof delivered to students…
dog if cooperative
offer 10% to H&S for any cards… Kelly
Treasurer's Report: Margaret Wolski
 treasurer's report $29506.01
reconciliation sheet
profit:
Pass around to attendees
New Business: Goal of general H&S: specific process to the Wish List
money allocated to $$ to school
is there not a more appropriate s funding source

not tech or hardware
all school or grade level
supplements instructional needs, enhance
timeline had to be changed change due to calendar
 after winter break: wish list request form
students, teachers,
talk 203 , website, forms available
february: to BEEBe office
March compiled list: committee
principal, pres, margaret, staff, and two non H&S parents
 no students, but using the Idea Box (currently in LRC)
meet March wishes granted
april meeting the approved wish list items questions.
let know april
website, bugle , let know
 submit for payment after May, 1June 15 buy/purchase items.
?questions? how recruit a parent talk 203 , bugle, website
Usually receive about 10
*Motion: passes
Vote for change/including Wish List Policy in bylaws: Robin, and Missy
 all in favor
Committee reports:
Book Fair: went well, lots of books, we made $ 1600 dollars, matches our sporing…
grant a lot of wishes :)
 suggestions: sarah thomas is who to contact
Family events: Missy
 Mayneland farm, great turn out,
$40 on munchkins
$150 from Mayneland! How generous to
Movie night november 6th: big hero 6
Chicago WOlves looking into… they profit share, big section… jan/feb
Drop and Shop possibility for December
Restaurant Nights:
$893, chipotle… Lou Malnati’s was big success.
Naf Naf nov 9th: lunch and dinner
dec 9th at BWW lunch to close
 Las palmas january likely

panera feb
*red robin program might be looked at
Room Parties: cynthia/molly g
plenty of parents
check in and names: if haven't had a sticker than go to office
names to Laurie

Beebe Garden: Lucy N. and Beth M update
eagle scout trellis and spider web, human sundial
moving/adding: north 6 feet
 garden munch date 29th needs help 102pm
Student/class tasting date: October 29th! Teachers allowed to sign up their
class, if interested. Permissions slips will come home with students.
Communication/Health and Safety Trish
helping hand
 program families application background check form police dept
poster for window…
children: that you have a safe home
call police or school if a child arrives at your door
last Beebe application 2010
applications out to school, a safe place..
representative from police dept…
Lisle Dept: do they do it?
d203 and 204 Tricia informed us both districts participate
 get it going:
list supplied to Chair and School
 recheck how often:
sign is two years:
 sign could it be moved; website
all people in the house background checked
Directory: Julie Parbarja: easy to read…. youngest only… she does have extra
sold ads to 13 ads 30$ 390… paid for the directory
 thank you Julie
Old/New Business:
 Fall Fundraiser: Melissa N; $3600, online orders went well

Toy resales 70 volunteers



aprrox. $6000/ seller for Beebe $2629.72 600; more than last
 60% sold
 line up the ramp outside the gym!
 facebook shares…helped a lot
 molly L. joining communication next year
donation drive: Savers $259… 870lbs soft items, 20 cents per. 1700lbs hard items

5cts
push the soft items… 400 bags kitchen bags 1000$ for next year or spring
Whistleblower policy please sign if you are chair
Mr. Rik and staff a huge thank you!
Clubs: elite chess session working with dates, 8 weeks…
 Martha: Bedtime math:
 Family game night…
 Dec/jan/feb different games, watch dogs…
 puzzle/game/
 Robin pizza and bingo: pre order,
 need to have RSVP to make sure it's worth it…
Rotary:
Nursing home

Box tops; Maggie and Melissa and 200$+... shoparoo, 19 families $50… receipts
 contest… per grade level…

Vision and hearing: Katie G; monday,plenty volunteers, and november redues…
Missy: whole district, community integrated students… volunteers, leadership group…
 help in need and beebe sponsored…
 leadership: 5ht grade this year…
 Feed my starving children as a Beebe Group…
 Mrs. Mueller… discuss…
 giving or time and energy
*Beebe singers… going to nursing home
one community
Motion to close the meeting: adjourn:
Toya and Robin

Next meeting November 23rd

